
WoodToyBox.com Unveils New Monogram Toy
Box Design To Add Personalized Touch

BISMARCK, ND, USA, March 21, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- New Monogram laser engraving

option from WoodToyBox.com lets moms, dads, grandparents or friends customize a

handcrafted toy chest with a child's initials. The laser-engraved monogram helps to add a

unique, personalized touch to any toy box.

BISMARCK, ND - WoodToyBox.com, an online provider of premium wooden toy and keepsake

chests, has unveiled their latest customization option, a new Monogram engraving style. The

new design features a laser engraved monogram on the front of the chest, allowing parents to

customize the box with their child's initials.

Each of the company's handcrafted wood toy chests is constructed of premium materials and

are available in Oak, Cherry, Espresso and eco-friendly Bamboo finishes. The new engraving

design features a large last initial flanked by the child's first and middle name initials, engraved in

one of the company's three most popular fonts: Shadow Bold, Edwardian or Monotype Corsiva.

"Our new Monogram engraving style offers an elegant, classically designed look that harkens

back to the days when custom monograms where common on personal items. A child's toy box

is often one of the first possessions they feel a powerful sense of ownership over and what

better way to make it truly theirs than with custom engraving," said Bob Beck, founder of Wood

Toy Box (http://www.woodtoybox.com/).  

WoodToyBox.com offers a wide range of customization options on each of their toy chests.

Parents can choose from a selection of engraving styles and fonts as well as an optional cedar

bottom. By replacing the standard bottom with cedar, the toy box is transformed into a custom

hope chest, perfect for storing bed linens, blanks, towels or special heirloom textiles like custom

quilts or christening gowns.

Custom laser engraving is also available for parents who would like to create their own unique

wood toy box designs by adding the images or text of their choice. WoodToyBox.com offers a

convenient online design studio where parents can customize the toy box of their choice. Clients

can even email their ideas to sales@woodtoybox.com where their design experts will create a

custom mockup before laser engraving the design.

"We love seeing what parents come up with to personalize our toy chests. We take great pride in

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.woodtoybox.com/
http://plus.google.com/111064051756583125529/posts
http://www.woodtoybox.com/
http://www.woodtoybox.com/customtoybox.htm


producing handcrafted toy boxes of the highest quality and know that with each custom job we

do, a lucky child is getting a gift that they'll treasure for years to come," Beck said.

To browse the entire selection of toy chests available from WoodToyBox.com, visit their website

at http://www.woodtoybox.com/. For more information about designing a custom chest, or for

questions about their product offerings or prices, call 701-214-1520.

About Wood Creations Inc.:

Wood Creations Inc. (http://www.woodtoybox.com/aboutus2002.htm) is a family-owned

business that produces handcrafted toy boxes, memory chests and keepsake boxes. Operated

by Bob and Julie Beck, the business started many years ago after creating storage boxes for toys

for friends and relatives who had children and has further expanded since then. With a

multitude of various toy boxes and chests for blankets with either special designs or

personalized lettering offered on the site, Wood Creations has something for everyone.

Bob Beck

Wood Creations Inc.

701-214-1520
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